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Advertisers will please re-
member that copy for a

changre of ad. M\17sT .be in
this office by SaturdayNoor in order to
insure publilcation the following week.

Maning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central n1otel corner 9:00 a. m. and 6:1Z

p. wor the passen::er trains, and the earwic
also meet the freiht trains. angements
have been made with the aaent at depot to tele-
phone when frei:ght trains are apprachm g
Manning.
Far. 10 cents each wac

Maj. Abe Levi went. to Charleston
last Monday nigit.
Died last Friday near 'Dav i,. J. '.-

Browninto a bouti47 years.
George W. Williams, the aged bank-

er in Charleston, died suddenly yester-
day.

Th -ok of putting up the electric
rght.poles is now going on and in a

few days the nghtswill beinstalled

Two of Clarendon's wealthiest cit
zensMessrs. D. . Alderman and S.
er. Nexsen were in Manning last Mon-

The far ers should organize them-
selves into a protective truit. nor an

associ haas.thatname would be mis-

leading. '

Mr. C. R. Burgess and family of
Greeleyville have gone to Florida where
Mr. Burgess will engagre in the turpen-
tine business. Lo
Miss Gertrude Gee formerly a teach-

er in the Moses Levi Memorial Insti-
tute, has accepted a postonyr the
Hopkins school near Columbia.
Died at Lumber. S.C.,'Miss Eva Gibbs,

aged 20 Years The funeral took pace
in the anning cemetery Sunhay morn-

inl Rev. J. 0. Gough officiated.
The Independent trust had -- meeting

in Charleston yesterday. C. 'M. Davis of
Davis, and F. C. Lhomas of Manmng
were made directors, and Abe Levi of
Mannin is on the advisory committee.

Those interested in Oak Grove church
are requested to meet on the yard on

the 15th inst., with hoes, rakes and
other tools for the purposepofcleane.
Everyone is exmected te fetch a vasket
full of lunch.

Miss Gertrude Webber who has been
cashier for the Avant Mercantile Co.

at Summerton for the past year has ac-
cepted a similar position with Butters
Lumber Co., at Boardman, N. C., and
left last Thursday night for that place.

Married, in Summerton, by the Rev.
Mr. Herert, on the eve ng of De-
cember 31, 1902, Mr. Fra-nk D. Rhame
of Silver, to Miss Camilla Floride,
Youngest daughter of the late Col. W.
H. Cannon of Florence and Mrs. W. H.
Cannon, now of Silver.

The loal school, after its holiday re-

cess stedpe atheildMod wto.

posed in thef B.A.ukerrmarcas-Fi-
pday, night. oJ.typodneve, EMires thed
Sc yaroldughersierMc~ary C.n

ar andop theylaeWilliamgoo Cark.

The body was brought to Manning Sat-
urday night and placed in the home
of her sister, Mrs. P. B. Thames, and
the funeral took place in, the Manning
cemetery Sunday morning. Rev. C.
N. Brun'son pastor of the Methodist
church and Rev. F. W. Gregg. pastor
of the Presbyterian church officiated.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
H. Williams, San Antonio, Tex.,

writes: Little Early Riser Pills are
the best I ever used in my family. I
unhesitatingly recommend them to
everybody. They cure constipation,
~biliosness, sick headache, torpid
liver, jaundice, malaria and all other

Jiyer troubles. The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

-There is considerable substantial talk
now for the organization of a new bank.
which we hope, if it results in the es-

tablishment of one, will make it less ex-

pensive for people to do business with
such an institution. The rate of inter-
est is plenty high, and it eats like a

cancerous sore, but when added to

that, are the expenses paid to the
bank's attorney, the borrowing busi-
ness is burdensome. The people need
competition in the banking business as

well as in any other line, and if the
new bank will compete and _lessen
charges for obtaining money, it will
be a benefit to the community other-
svise not. Then there is another way

-to look for benefit from competing
'anks; in this town some of the officers
.of the bank are also interested
in other business, and there is a

feelng on the outside, that these
oicers have an advantage of business
information they do not like for com-

~petiors in the bank-a decided advan-
-tage. It is a common practice in the
business world to apply to local banks
for the financial standing of men, and
business men are jealous of their rate-
ing, they would rather not have their
financial rating fixed by men who are
in the same business as themselves.
Therefore if a new bank is established
its officers ought not to be engaged in
business in conipetition with the bank's
patrons, and it will, in time, share the
increased banking business that com-

peting banks will create.

The Sheriff sales last Monday were
largely attended and the bidding was
quite spirited.
The tract containing 95 acres, sold

ander foreclosure proceedings at the
suit of S. M. Nessen against Elizabeth
Mack and others, was knocked off to S.
'M.Nexsen for $380.
Same plaintiff against Hannah Re-

-vine and others, tract con taining 42
acres, was sold to S. M. Nexsen for
.8100.
In the case of Marion Moise, plain-

tiff, against Catherine B. DuBose and
-others, foreclosure: sold to Lee & Moise
for $25.
The case of Mamie J. Graham and

others, against Nettie Bruuson and
others, partition proceedings; tract c-
land in Santee swamp. containing 2,62'3
:acres, was started off at 8200. and the
bidding grew spirited; a hundlred dol-
lars was bid like it was so many cents.
and finally Maj. A. Levi became the
purchaser for $2,650.
For delinquent taxes four lots in Ful-

ton township were sold to A. Levi, at-
torney, for $15.25. and in St. James
township a tract of land, sold as the
property of Midldleton & Ravenel, cou-
taining 64M acres, was sold to W. C. Dui-
R~ant for $285.05. When this piece of
property was offered M. C. Galluchat,
Esq., gave notice that the property be-
longed to E. R. Galluchat and is in her
oossession, the taxes were being paid
by her. and that whatever claim Mid-
dleton -& Ravenel had was for a debt,
and the same has been paid. This had
the effect of making some who would
have bid stop for fear of a lawsuit.
When the SheritT had concluded his

official sales he offered, for the execu-
tor of the estate of A. Jackson Tindal,
11 acres of land, which was bought by

-B Han for $360.25.

Emancipation Celebration.
The colored people from far and near

"dressed in their best Sunday clothes"
were here last Thursday to celebrate

-cipation Day," and for the large
de up of all sorts., from the
- --d to the exalted preach-

er. it was a behaved gathering.
There was not least sign of intox-
ication. none o -antics of the swag-
gering bully handy razor,
'cothLing and no the occa-
sion. unless possibly
small sized malediction at e
de-del-dum brass band, from the sout a-

east corner of the Lord-only-knows-
where. This aggregation and combi-
'±ation of discordant sounds was ever
present and doing full time whenever
an intermission on the stand would
show itself. The band was the only
alarming feature of what was a very
creditable conduct of such a joyous oc-

casion.
The negro, through a prociamation

from President Abraham Lincoln was
liberated from bondage thirty nine
years ago. and it was in commemora-
tion of this great, and joyous-to them,
event that they congregated together
to pour out from their souls their ap-
preciation for becoming free American
citizens. Had these people celebrated
-this event at the bung-hole of a whis-
key barrel, and made themselves dan-
gerously obnoxious to their former
masters, it would have been not sur-

prisin', even though senseless. but in-
stead of wasting their appreciation in
debauchery. they made the day one of
profit as well as pleasure. by carrying
out in magnificent detail a well ar-

ranged program.
R. A. Stewart. Esq., as chairman of

the reception committee. was master
of ceremonies and after the large pro-
cession had marched around town. un-

der the severe strains from the band,
and the direction of Marshals J. D.
Washington, Hansom Hampton, C. P.
Ragin. J. C. Cooper, Ira Levine, Robt.
Guess, Tucker .Iellett, July Stukes,
the immense crowd, fully one thousand
assembled in front of the court house
where chairman Stewart delivered a

speech explaining the object of the
gathering.
The first number on the program was

a song by the assemblage followed by
avery fervent and eloquent prayer by

Rev. J. W. Easley pastor of the Bap-
tist church and as soon as the preacher
said Amen, the band broke -in and
made the welkin ring with a tune
which should be convicted for disor-
derly conduct.
Samuel Hampton of Rimini read the

emancipation proclamation, followed
by more disorder from the band.

Miss Lucille stewart read an essay
in a manner deserving very high
praise. Her enunciation and gestures
were perfect. and demonstrated a high
order of eloqution: this was also fol-
lowed by the band, but fortunatelv the
music was not suticient to effect Miss
Stewart's effort.
Then was introduced- English

from Charleston. who was introduced
as "a man with the money." This
speaker made no pretenses towards ora-

tory, but he made a very good speech:
gave wholesome advice, freed entirely
from anything which would excite race

prejudice, urged upon his hearers to

pay their debts and "stay at home."
The speaker went on and urged his

people to be thrifty and honest: their
advancement depended on their indi-
vidual efforts and not upon Congress or
the politicians. He said "I do not care

hat Congress does,by attending strict-
ly to my own business, treating with
justice those with whom I do business,
and by paying my debts, and not wast-
ing my earnings: I am a free and inde-
pendent American citizen, respected by
my neighbors in spite of Congress."
The whole line of his remarks indi-
cated a conservative spirit, a man with
good, practical sense. and a man who
has been successful in life. English's
speech was followed by the irrepressi-
ble, changing its tune only in regard to
length, to give time for a collection to
be taken up by the purchasing of bal-
lads to help pay expenses.
In a speech embellished with many

rhetorical figures. Chairman Stewart
introduced the orator of the day Hon.
S.E. Smith, a government employee in
the Charleston custom house. This
speaker bega:a by apologizing for
speaking plain, that he did not come to
hurl boquets, but to tell plain truths,
and to hew to the line, regardless of
where the chips would fall. He evi-
dently had not prepared his oration, as
it was not throughly knitted together,
but from the position taken by him he
made a good speech. At times we
we thought we could detect signs of
race prejudice, but in a moment it
would be driven away by a kindly ref-
erence to the white of the South.
Smith is evidently a student of poli-

tics and argues more from the stand-
point of the politician than from the
student's view search of a solution of
the race prfoblem in the South. He
urged his hearers to stand up for their
rights and strongly intimated the day
is not far off before their right of bal-
lot would be returned to them. He was
opposed to the deportation of the negro
and spoke of the advancement made by.
his race, and lhe deprecated the unwise.
as he termed it, statesmanship of pres-
ent political leaders. The speaker at
times would wax warm in eloquence.
and evidently had given the political
condition of 'his race a great deal of
stud. He did not seem kindly disposed
towards substituting foreign emigration
for negro labor, and his argument on
line was teeming with logic.
The ceremonies closed with singing a

ballad, led by RI. A. White, and the
benediction by Rev. R. H. Perrin.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol doe~s for the stomach that

which it is unable to do for itself,
even when but slightly disordered
or overloaded. Kiodol supplies the
natural juies of digestion and does
the work cof the stomach, relaxing
the nervous tension, while the in-
flamed muscles of that organ are al-
lowed to rest and heal. Kodol di-
gests what you eat arnd enables the
stomach aind digestive organs to
transform all food into rich, red
blood. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Notice to Ccnfederate Veteran Pensioners.
Mr. A. J3. Richbourg has been ap-

nointed Persion Commissioner and will
attend at the Auditor's otmce each Sat-
urday in January to help soldiers and
widows who are entitled to a pension
under the law. He will furnish the
proer blanks and assist applicants in
making up the paper's so as to have
them ready to put before the Board of
Pensioners at their meeting on the first
Monday in February. 1903. Said meet-
tg will take place in the Court House
at 11 o'clcck Mouday. 2d February

Those persons who ai'c now on the
roll of pensioners will not be required
to go before the Commissioner: only
those from any cause who mayv _be en-
titled and who have never participated
before.

D. J. B3RADHAM,
Chr' n Board of Pensioners.

Manning, S. C.. Dec. 30, 1902.

Finds Way to Live Lonr..
The startling aanonceement of a
Discovery that will surely lengthen

ife is made by editor V. H. Downey
tChurubusco, Ind. "I wish to

state," he writes, "that Dr. King's
NewDiscovery for Consumption is
he most infallible remedy that I
haveever known for coughs, colds
andgrip. It's invaluable to people
wvithweak lungs. Having this wvon-
derful medicine no one need dread
pneumonia or consumpiltion. Its re-

ief is instant and cure certain.' The
B. Lorvea Drug Store guarantees

every 50C and $1 bottle, and give

Unconscious From Croup.
During a sudden au.d terrible at-

tack of croup our little girl was on-
conscious from strangulation. says
A. L. Spafford, postmaster, Chester,
Mich., and a dose of One Minute
Cough Core was administered and
repeated often. It reduced the swel-
ling and inflammation, cut the mu-
cus and shortly the child was resting
easy and speedily recovered. It
cures coughs, colds, la grippe, and

hroat and lung troubles. One
nute ". gh Cure lingers- in-the

throat Shest-lungs to ,ealfiv
ing oxygen to ood. The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store.

The fool sits down a ndA worries about
the living the world owes him, but the
wise guy hustles around and collect;
the interest on the debt.- Chicago
News.

CA 13 T O3 Rq X A.
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

Of

Accounted For.

.rnes-There goes Stavers. I never

saw anybody who could stand the.
hard kuocks of life as he can. He's a

man of iron.
Howes-Tbat accounts for It. I

thought he looked rather rusty.-B0-
ton Transerint.

Every Bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Warranted.

We guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one
who is not satisfied after using two-
thirds of the contents. This is the
best renredy in the world for Ia
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any tea-
dency of a cold to result'in pneu-
mnonia. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,
Isaac M..Loryea, Prop.

Kill The Germs.

Nothing is so deadly on the germs or

disease as good health. Good health
for the lungs drives out consumption.
Scott's Emulson makes a specialty of
supplying good health to diseased.
lungs.

One of the hard things to under-
stand is how such nice grandmothers
as everybody has ever could have beer
mother-in-laws.

soars the The Kind You Have Always Bought

signature.WOf.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

S. L Till's, next door to Rigby's.
Rice Flour at The Manning Grocery

CO.

"P. P. P." and Obelisk Flour at The
Manning Grocery Co.

Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat
Seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

For Sale-500 acres of first class to-
acco land. For information apply at
his office..
Wanted-3000 cords long or short
eaf pine wood, 4 feet long. Address
Sumter Ice Nlfg. Co., Sumter, S. C. [4t
Genuine Texas Red Rust Proof Seed
ats. also a few hundred bushels of

Wood's Rust Proof Oats at The Man-
ing Grocery Co.

For Sale: A tract of land situate
bout 2i miles from the city of Sumter,
n the Manning road, containing 20
cres. Apply to Louis Appelt, Man-
ing, S. C.

For Sale. 98 acres of land adjoining
L. Wells in Santee township, also

00 acres of land adjoining Jeff D.
Eoladay in Mt. Zion township apply
t this office.

o my Friends and Customers:
I wish to say that I have made my
on J. H. Rigby General Manager of
y entire mercantile business. Wish-
ng you a happy, prosperous new year

ad thanking you heartily for favors in
he past and soliciting your trade in
he future. I am,

tery truly,
S. A. RIGBY.

January 3, 1903.
Franklin A. Peake, the Southern
ecture-Entertainer, will be here next

Monday night, Jan. 12. It has been
said of him: "He makes his audiences
run the whole gamut of life in two
short hours. Scenes and characters
are so deftly sketched upon th.e canvass
of the imagination that they see them,
hear them, feel them; and the best and
purest in the heart is awakened to a
grander, nobler living." At Institute
Hall next Monday night, under the au-
spices of the Alkahest Lyceum.

STATEMnENT

BANK OF MANNING
DEC. 31, 1902.

ASSETS.

Loans and discounts....12,071 25
Real estate and furniture... 6,391 51
Due us by other banks and
cash on' hand............ 159,121 69

$290,584 45

.LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ............... $ 40,000 00
Surplus and prlofits......... 20,099 04
Deposits.................... 226,485 41
Diidend No. 11........... 4,000 00

$290,584 45

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
CLAIm:SDUo CUUNTY.

I, JOSEPH SPROTT. Cashier of The
Bank Manning. do scolemly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

JOSEPH SPRIOTT,
Cashier.

Sworn to before me this 31st day of
December, A. D. 1902.
[L. S.] J. T. STUKES,

Notary Public for S. C.
Atts-t:
A. LEVI.
W. E. BRtOWN.
J. W. McLEOD,

Diirectors.

THOUSANDs SAVED BY

110. KIN'S NE GISGD!EII
aThis wonderful medicine posi-
tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-
mona, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup erd Whooping Cough.
Every bottle guaranteed. No
Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. & $1.
Tral bottle free.

The. RD B. onryea rrug Storeh

=10=
RIEASON-S

The R, B, Loryea Drug Store
IS THE MOST POPULAR DRUG
ESTABLISHMNT NORTH

CAUteSE Uniform courtesy is ex-1st. ended to a patrons whether rich or
poor, white or colored
BECAUSE We carry the largert and2nd. ^

complete line of DRUGS.
MEDICINES and CHEMICALS.
BECAUSE our Prescription Depart-3rd. ment is conducted on strict Pharma-
ceutical principles.

4 BECAUSE Promptness. Celerity,4th. isatchand Skill are exhibited frst,
last and all the time.

51 BECAUSE Night c.1ls are cheerfully,5th. courteously and promptly responded

E SE nvy jealousy and mal-6t.iehave no home in our establish-
ment.
hCAUSE We are agents for the7th jutlypopular LONGMAN16 & MAR-
TINEZ PREPARED PAINTS.

BE.,CAUSE We are agents forT. W.8th. & SONS' Tested and True
Garden Seed, Seed that will germi-
nate, and which secured the medal
for general excellence from the Paris
Exposition of 1900.

BE-.~CAUSE We are the agents% for9th E rATI-L STOCK FOOD
COM;%PA.NY'S Products. We hav~e
-mny unsolicited testimonials regard-
ing their efficacy.

(.1.BUT Why tell people what they10th. areadyknowl Ad theyarefully
aware that THE R. B. LORYEA
DRUG STORE is conceded to be

- the Ideal Drug Store of Clarendon
County.

For Twenty-eight years THE R. B. LORYEA
DRUG STORE has met every demand made
upon them. and while "men may come and men
may go." the Sign of the Golden MLortar stands
like a beacon and shines for all.

1ff R. B. LORUJI D11 SIORE,
ISAAC M. LORYEA, Proprietor,

SIgn of the

Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. 0.
-'HONE NO. 2.

;VMail Orders receive immediate attention.

Do You Want
' PERFECT FIT]ING

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.

We have the best equipped Tailor-
ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
dty.
Ask your most prominent men whio

we :are, and they will commend you

o us.

.L DAVID & BRO,,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - .S. C.

WHEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

oye to the comfort of his
castomers.. .. ..
HAIR CUTT11(i
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVIN(* AND

S HAMMPOOING
Done with neatness an

dispatch. .. .. ...

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J. L. WELLS.
Manning Times Block.

arolina Portland
Cement Company,

Charleston, S. C.

AGER'S White Lime
Eas no equal for quality, strength and
ooperage. Packed in Heavy Cooper-
ge and Standard Cooperage.
Also dealers in Portland Cement,
Rosendale Cement, Fire Brick, Roofing
Papers, Terra Cotta Pipe, etc.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER,
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.

'Phone No. 25.

Notice to'Creditors.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Julia Beard, deceased, will
present them duly attested, and those
wing said estate wil ake payment to

Executor.
New Zion, S. C., Dec. 24, 1902.

[21-4t

New Tailor Shop.
I have opened a new Tailor Shop in

the building occupied by Ed Rhodes as
a restaurant.

Come and give mec a trial. I give
good work and guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

CLARENCE WILSON,
Manning, S. C.

Money to Loan.
Eas~r Terms-.

APPLY TO

WILSON DuRANT.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat.

THE 1 B. LORE DUG SmTOE

jLaGRIPRE -i a

Can be prevented or if it overtakes yui a
be cured with-the great

SRabbit Foot Eever and 'Grippe Cure,
4Which prevents or cures every time.

Price by mail $1 in stamps.
HIf your druggist can't supply it, send to

RHAME'S DRUG STORE,
SUP1MERTON, S. C.

Coughs and Croup
-Will beat a hasty retreat if you will use

Rhame's Cough Cure. 25c.

Rabbit Foot Linimient
Cures and eases pa-in, relieves Rheumatism,
Sprains, Bruises and Back Ache. 50c.
Do not be deceived, insist on getting THE
RABBIT FOOT MEDICIOES, for they are

all sure to be good and worth the price.

Plasters, Plasters.
Rhame's Plasters are carefully prepared by
one who knows how to make the kind that
cures pami.

Chills and Fever.
Keep this off with THE RABBIT FOOT FE-
VER CURE and at the same time build up
Iyour system so that you will not be liable to

take colds and 'grippe.

RfAme's DRUG 8ORE,I

Summerton, S. C.

Avat
Mercantile

Comn Copan

um erton, Se C.

Ba dBeMryTake Ntc
I HAVE OPENED MY

COME TO THE - ~~l ~hl~~RDI[3
in the Levi Block, next door

M
oo urocery- r*s stoe.M inTo'

SEET CORN,BARTLETTEDI sel the C re

PEAPPLES TOAATOES,
BEANS, Etc. b g an wrhtpic

All kinds of Flavorings, Candies, h
rackers of all kinds, and fresh. F

IKeA ALa and ra nEaE-

VERCUREand aateem tisfa buldu

eri2sume Ca.

.tspsTobc.s Plinee Mat, yer

The best of Groceries, and Vegeta-

he finest grades of Tea and Coffee.,e e
Housekeepers, give mec a trial and Yustuy
wil please you.

P. B. M~OUZON. A .B R O

FLRE. LIFE, ACCIDENT &

I3UROLAANSaSURANCE.

foriheolrgesdhoueCSoth.iall.

FIT GUAAAGEEED

A FULL LIEOF SAMPLES. I am prepared to negotiate lot
on good real estate security, on r:

Also sonable terms.

eady-Made Suits, Mackin- R. O. PURDY,
toshes and Rain Coats.
- .. . WLSN. Ster, s. C

Wisingyouda
pyndprospe

New Year.

~ ReliableS

i.. r.

8 -1903

Last week sickness prevented us from returning
thanks to our many friends and patrons for the splendid
support given us during the past year, BUJT IT IS
NEVER TOO LATE TO RETURN TBHANKS.

We feel very grateful to the people of Clarendon
County for the manner in which they have induced our
efforts as a merchant, and with their support we propose
to do even greater things. We give the command. to go
forward along all lines and will this year, 1903, the great-
est year in the history of our existence as a successful
merchant.

JANUARY FIFTEENTH will mark the commence-
ment of a great

8 This sale will mean that every piece of Winter Goods
in our great stock must be closed out at sensational prices.

d Get your money ready by the 15th, for we will cer-
tainly have things and at priccs to please you.

In addition to closing out all Winter Goods at Sensa-
tional prices, we will show advanced styles in

ne Early Spring- Goods.
2e Look out for the GREAT RED LETTER SALE
tsstarting on the 15th of January. It will prove very prof-

itable and interesting in First Class Goods at very Low

0Prices.

de . JR.IE 11N01.
g .4+..+4+++44++*+ * *


